






Chairman’s Welcome 

It is with great excitement that the Rockhampton Jockey Club announces the release of 

our 2020 St Peter's Caulfield Cup Race Day Packages. As we start to see a light at the 

end of the tunnel after a difficult year, the Club is optimistic that, whilst attendance will 

need to be limited to numbers allowed under the current Covid 19 restrictions, patrons 

can still look forward to a successful event. The Club appreciates the support and            

co-operation of the hard-working planning committee from St Peter's School in scaling 

back their successful event (usually patronised by over 500 guests) to comply with                  

restrictions and their event will this year be held in the CQARC LOUNGE. Obviously strict 

measures have needed to be put in place to allow the event to proceed in compliance 

with current regulations. These measures include pre-purchasing tickets on-line   only (no 

walk up crowd on the day). The Club encourages patrons to adhere to these strict                   

requirements which will ensure contact details required for our Covid register are supplied 

ahead of time thus limiting unnecessary delays in patrons gaining entry on race day. It will 

be   necessary for all patrons to be temperature tested on arrival. We're looking forward to 

seeing crowds return to Callaghan Park for what has traditionally been a favourite race 

day amongst  locals and, whilst this year's event will out of necessity be  different, with 

the co-operation and   understanding of  patrons, the Club is confident that we can all 

look forward to yet another great St Peter's Caulfield Cup event in 2020.  

Rob Carr - RJC Chairman 

RJC Chairman 



Members Lounge 

RJC Members only (please note all RJC memberships have been extended until December 2020) 

$50 PER PERSON  

Includes general entry and entry to the Members Lounge with reserved table. 

Restaurant will operate with race day menu available from 10.30am 

Bar will operate from 11am  

Tote and ATM available  

Lift access 

Please note that the RJC will be operating under the current RQ Covid Safe Plan 

Tickets to the Members Lounge will be sold online ONLY to the first 100 RJC 

members.  

All patrons attending will be temperature tested upon arrival and RJC members are 

required to have their members cards on them at all times. 



General Admission  

$30 PER PERSON (500 max) 

Includes general entry and entry to the exclusive front lawn and grandstand area              

outside seating. 

BBQ will from 10.30am 

Bar will operate from 11am  

Bookmaker will operate within this area 

Located on the front lawn with great views of the home straight and finish line 

Please note that the RJC will be operating under the current RQ Covid Safe Plan 

Tickets to the  will be sold online ONLY to the first 500 people 

All patrons attending will be temperature tested upon arrival and RJC members are 

required to have their members cards on them at all times. 



XXXX GOLD Bar Reserve located in Archer Pavilion 

$60 PER PERSON (100 max)

Includes general entry and entry to the exclusive XXXX Gold Bar- Archer Pavilion

with seating. 

Light lunch menu available  from 10.30am

Bar will operate from 11am  

Tote will operate in the area  

Indoor area with great views of the Fashions on the Field Stage 

Exclusive to only 60 people 

Please note that the RJC will be operating under the current RQ Covid Safe Plan 

Tickets to the  will be sold online ONLY to the first 60 people 

All patrons attending will be temperature tested upon arrival and RJC members 

are required to have their members cards on them at all times. 



 Precinct Pimm’s Party 

$140 PER PERSON 

Includes entry and entry to one of the precincts within the Pimm’s Party from 

11.30am 

Each precinct hosts 100 people (total 3 precincts) 

Seating available for each person 

Finger food ( lunch and sweets) served throughout the afternoon  

Beverage package inclusive of Pimm’s, Beer, Wine and Softdrink from 12.30-4.30 

Located in the Betting Ring alongside main tote 

Undercover area with great views of the race track 

Tickets will be sold online ONLY to the first 300 people 










